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ABSTRACT 
On rainfed lands at  Rajendranagar and Pofanchrru, hothin Hydcrab;~d. A n d h ~ ; ~  
Pradesh, sorghum [Sorgh~rm hicolor (L~nn.)  Moench.] rhowcd a nlarkcd response to ap?lled 
N both under solecropping and lntercropplng with pigeonpea [Cajilnasriqan (L~nn.)  M!llsp.l 
or  greangram Vigna rodlord (Linn.) Wilczckl but the response decreased w ~ t h  an increate In 
the N level (0. 40and YO kglha). Intcrcropping with pigeonpca and grecni..ram reduced 
sorghum y~eld by 9 and 5 %  rcspectivcly. The 3 raw spaclngs(45. 67.5 and 9(!cn1) dnl not 
affect sorghum and ptpeonpea, whichscrmedto have grcatcr plasticity 10 row w~dth. Grccn- 
grdnl )ielded more w ~ t h  an increase In sorplit~m row \r~cltIi, hccnuse of an Incrcascln thu 
number or, greengram plants when sorghum rnws were zpxeil widcr Sorghtl!ii-plgtiit~pca 
lntercropplng gave an  extra hencl~t of  Rs ?,620;ha at  Rajcndranagar and l l r  l,!20:h.i a t  
Patancheru, wh~lc sorghum-prccngram gave Rs 58ir/hs at Rnjcndr.lnagar anil Ks 700 ha n t  
Patanchem over the cult~vation of a sole crop of \orghurn. 
l n t e r c r o p p i n g  i b  a po ten t i a l  a g r o n o m i c  
pract ice t h a t  can increase t h e  p roduc t iv i ty  
p e r  u n i t  o f  l a n d  a n d  w a t e r  i n  t h e  semt- 
' a r id ' t rop ics .  T o  o b t a i n  a y ~ e l d  a d v a n t a g e ,  
the re  m u s t  b e  some e lement  o f  'comple-  
mentar i ty ' ,  e i the r  in  t i m e  or space,  i n  t h e  
w a y  2 c r o p s  utilise t h e  env i ronment  
(Willey, 1977). The m a x i m u m  inter-  . 
c r o p p i n g  a d v a n t a g e  occurs  w h e n  t h e  
c o m p e t i t i o n  be tween  t h e  c r o p s  is reduced  
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olrer  an insurance w h e n  t h e  weat l tcr  i s  
uo favourab le .  
I n  m a n y  semi-ar id a r c a s  t h e  g r o w i n g  
seaaon  i b  t o o  long  t o  bc clrectively ut i l ized 
b y  a single c r o p  h u t  too s h o r t  f o r  success- 
ful  doub le -c ropp ing .  Sorghum-p igeonpea  
w a s  f o u n d  to be a potent ial  in t e rc ropp ing  
sys tem f o r  t h e  semi -a r id  r eg ions  ( R r a n t z  
ct al., 1974; AICSIP, t i y d e r a b a d .  
1977). 
I n  s o m e  semi-ar id a r e a s  w h e r e  rainfal l  
is relatively acsured  ea r ly  in t h e  season.  
t h e  c r o p p i n g  intensity m a y  b c  increased 
b y  hav ing  a , l io r t -dura t ion  i ~ i t c r c r o p  l ike  
g reengram a l o n g  with t h e  mediutn-  
d u r a t i o r ~  b a s t  c r o p ?  ltlii: s o ~ g l ~ t l m  or 
1ni1lc.t. 
The experiment ropor tcd  h e r e  war 
conductcci  t o  s tut iy the p roduc t iv i ty  o f  
so rghum-p igconpea  irnd horghum--grc rn -  
g r a m  i n t e r c r o p p ~ n ;  sys tcmi  in  c o r n p a r l i o n  
wi th  sole  x ~ r g h u ~ n  u r l~ lc r  d~ i i ' c rcn t  p lan t ing  
pcttternr. T h c  rccpons;. of  s u r g h u m  to 
app l i ed  X was a l s o  s t i ~ d i c t l .  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
An experiment was conducted from 
July 1976 to January 1977 to study the 
eRect of N levels, spacing and inter- 
cropping on sorghum grown on semi-arid 
lands at  the farm of the College of 
Agriculture, Andhra Pradesh Agricultural 
University (APAU), Rajendranagar, and 
the research farm of the International 
Crops Re5earch Institute for the Semi- 
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Patancheru. 
both at Hyderabad. Both the soils are 
sandy loams, having a pH of 7.5 and a 
uniform topography. The APAU farm 
has 0.4% organic carbon, 300 kg/ha 
available N, 38.5 kg/ha available P, and 
413 kglha exchangeable K, where as the 
ICRISAT Farm has 0.35% organic 
carbon, 250 kg/ha available N, 40 kg/ha 
available P, and 389 kg/ha exthangeable 
., 
K. 
The design was a split plot with 3 
replications. The net plot size was 
2.7 m x4.9 m and the gross plot sire 
3.6 m x 8 m. The main plots accommo- 
dated 3 N Icvels--0, 40 and 80 kg Niha. 
N was applied to sorghum through urea 
in 2 splits, 114 as basal and 314 band- 
placed 21 days after sowing. The sub- 
plots had 9 treatments, comprising 5 row 
spacings (45, 67.5 and 90 cm) under each 
of the 3 cropping systems (sorghum sole, 
sorghum-greengram and sorghum-pigeon- 
pea). The varieties used were, sorghum 
'CSH 6', greengram 'PS 16', pigeonpea 
'ICRISAT 1'. Greengram and pigeonpea 
intercrops were added to the full sorghum 
population. In sorghum-pigeonpea inter- 
cropping systems the 2 crops were planted 
in alternate rows. The pigeonpea popu- 
lation of 38,00O.'ha and the sorghum 
population of 148,000iha were constant 
in all the treatments. Rut their intra-row 
spacings wcrc adjusted according to the 
inter-row spncings. Thus for intra-row 
sl~acings of 45, 67.5 and 90 cm, the inter- 
row spacings were 15, 10 and 7.5 cm in 
sorghum, and 60, 40 and 30 cm in pigeon- 
pea respectively. Greengram single rows 
alternated with sorghum at  45-crn row 
width and 2 and 3 rows alternated at 
67.5 cm and 90 cm widths of sorghum 
respectively. That resulted in 15J,000, 
225,000 and 250,O:O greengram popula- 
tions at  sorghum inter-row spacings of 
45, 67.5 and 90 cm respectively. 
Single superphosphate was applied 
@ 22 kg P,O,/ha as a basal dose to all 
plots. 
From tlie rows adjacent to the net 
plot, 10 plants were cut at the base, d-ied 
in an oven for 24 hr at 65'C, the weighhs 
were recorded, and the yields per hectare 
computed. Data collected only at  APAU 
for all the crops and data on intercrops are 
only presented here. The fodder and 
grain yields were recorded for each net 
plot. A life-saving irrigation to pigeonpea 
was given at APAU after the harvest of 
sorghum. 
For calculating the gross monetary 
returns, the following market rates were 
considered. Sorghum grain, RS 120/q; 
pigeonpea grain, RS 260/q; greengram 
grain, Rs 200iq; sorghum fodder, Rs IO:q. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The results from Rajendranagar and 
Patancheru revealed similar trends. 
Sorghum 
Sorghum was highly influenced by N 
application at  both the sites. The increase 
in grain yield with the application of 40 
and 80 kg N/ha was 49 and 62% a t  
Rajendranagar (APAU) and 71 and 93 % 
at Pantancheru (ICRISAT) respectively. 
The increase in grain yield by the applica- 
tion of 80 kg N/ha over 40 kg N/ha was 
9 %  at APAU and 13% at  ICRISAT. 
Similar observations were made by Raheja 
and Krantz (1958) and Chari er of. (1976). 
The higher yields through N application 
were because of longer ears, and an 
increase in 1,000-grain weight and yield/ 
plant, as reported by Reddl (1977). The 
higher grain yields with 40 and 80 kg 
N/ha increased the additional gross 
returns by Rs 1,170 and Rs: 1,52O/ha at 
APAU and by Rs 1.360and Rs 1,7601ila at 
ICRISAT, respectively, over the control 
(Tables 2a, b). The ditfcrences between 
sorghum row spacings were not significant 
for grain yield (Tables la ,  b), gross 
monetary returns (Tables 2 4  b) and for 
other yield characters like length, 1,000- 
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Table!a. Grain yield (kg/ha) of sorghum at APAU farm 
N lcvcl Spacing 
5 ,  (45 cm x 15 cm) S, (67.5 cm x 10 cm) S, (90 cm x 7.5 cm) 
---- 
Cropping system 
- - - - - -- - - . - --- - - - - -- - 
I ,  1, I, I, I, I, 1, 1.  1, Mcan 
Mean for spacing S, 2,340 S, 2.330 S, 2,330 
Mean for cropping I, (sorghum sole) 2,490; I, (sorghurn/greengmm) 2,290q, 
system I, (sorghum/p~geonpca) 2.--0 
-- 
Source of variation Nitrogen Spacing Cropping 
(N)  (S) system (Nx S) ( N x  1) (1)tS) ( S x N X  1) 
(1) 
- - - - -. - . -- - -. . - - - -- - - - - -  - . . - .. - 
.F' Sig NS Sig NS NS NS NS 
Table Ib  Gram ylcld (kg ha) of sorghum a1 ICRISAT farm 
-- - - -- -- . - -- - - - - - - - -- -. -. 
N level Spac~ng 
S , (45rmxlScm)  S , (b75crnx lOcm)  S , ( 9 0 c m x 7 5 c m )  
- - -- 
Cropptng ~ ~ s t e r n  
h', 1.390 1.300 1,250 1,560 1,300 1,300 1.320 1,260 1,280 1.330 
N.0 2,460 2,440 2,310 2,440 2,420 2,280 2,410 2,410 2.340 2,390 
h's* 2,770 2750 2.560 2.760 2.710 2.570 2,710 2,730 2.590 2.680 
Mean for spacing S,  2.140 S ,  2.150 S, 2,i20 
Mean for cropping I, (sorghum sole 2,200); I, (sorghum:gmn gram) 2,150; 
sjstcrn I, (sorghum/pigconpca) 2,050 
- -- .- .- - -- --- -. -- . -  --A -. - -. -- -- - . - -- . --- - 
Sourc:ofvnrialion Nilrogen Spacing Cropping 
(N) (S) system ( N x S )  I N x l )  ( I X S J  (S, . ,Nxl)  
. ( 1 )  . - -- - 
'F' 
s lg NS Sig NS NS NS NS 
SErn* 250 40 40 70 70 70 120 
CDat 0.05 690 RO 
--- - 
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Table 2u. Gross monetary returns (Rslha) at  APAU farm 
N lcvc Spacing 
S, (45 cmx 15 cm) S, (67.5cmxlOcm) S, (90 cm x 7.5 cm) 
Cropping system 
11 11 11 1, 11 I, , 1, 1, Mean 
Mean for spacing S, 4.320 S. 4,390 S, 4.440 
Mean for cropping I, (sorghum sole) 3,320; I, (rorgbum!greengram) 3.900 
systeni S, (rorghum!pigconpea) 5,940 
Source of variat~on Nitrogen Spacing Cropping 
(N) (S) system (NxS)  ( N x I )  ( IxS)  ( S x N x l )  
(1) 
' F' Sig NS Sig NS NS NS NS' 
SEmf 70 130 130 220 220 220 380 
CD at 0.05 200 200 
Ratnconc~dered for worktng out gross monetary returns : sorghum gram Rs IZO'q, sorghum 
fodder Its IOIq, greengmm gntn Rs 200 q; ptgeonpea gram Rs 260/q 
Table 2b. Gross monetary returns (Rslha) at ICRISAT farm 
N level Spacing 
S, (45 c m x l S  0) S, (67.5 crnx 10 cm) S, (90 cmx7.Scm) 
Cropping system 
I t  11 1, 1, 11 1, 1, 1, 1, Mean 
h[ean for spacing S, 3,520; S, 3,560; S, 3,590; 
Mean for cropping I, (sorghum sole) 2.950; I, (sorghum-preengram) 3,650: 
system I, (sorghum-pigeonpea) 4,070 
Source o i  vnriation N~trogen Spacing Cropping 
(N) (S) system (NxS) ( N x I )  ( IxS)  ( S x h ' x  I) 
(1) 
,F' test Sis NS Sig NS NS NS NS 
S E m t  130 100 100 170 170 170 290 
C1) at 0.05 350 190 
I<a tcsc~~nvJer~d  for %ork.ng JA: g.-s< mdncl3ry returns : sulghw11gra13 Rd 120 q. S J I ~ ~ U ~  
f ~ d J e r  K, 10 q ,  grernyram yr3to Ks 2M q ,  p sednpe3 gram Rs 260 q 
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grain weight and yield per plant (Reddi, indicating that the N applied to  the main 
1977). This was probably because sorghum crop was shared by the inter- 
sorghum could adjust t o  the changes in crop. But the grain yield statistically 
spatial arrangement a s  long as  the plan: remained unaffected (Table 3) in green- 
population was constant. This suggested gram, which, like other legumes, did not 
that sorghum could be spaced a t  respond to applicd N. 
90 c m x 7 . j  cm to accomodatc an  inter- The yicld of intcrcropped sorghum 
crop without any detriment t o  sorghum increased a t  N levels of 40 and 80 kg/ha. 
gram yield. But when cornpared with the sole crop of 
sorghum the increase was less a t  all the 
Sorgiium -greengrarn N lcvcls, [he din'srencrs bcing higher i l l  
Sorghum-greengram system gave no nitrogen than a t  40 and 80 1 ; ~  N/ha 
Rs  5SO and Rr 700/ha more gross returns (Table Ih ) .  This trend sucge5ted lilat, if 
than the sole crop of sorghum a t  APAU adequate N f'crtilizer is provided, i n~c r -  
and  ICRISAT respectively (Tables 2a, b), cropping will be helpful In realizing the 
Krantz et 01. (1976) and  Rhalerao cr al. potential yield of t he  coniponent crops. 
(1976) also rcported similar advantages This trend was not  scen a t  APAlJ 
from this crop combination. Willcy a n d  (Table la), where the  soil was inherently 
Osiru (1 972) attributed the yield fertile. Further study, however, is needed 
advantage of maize and bran mixtures to to draw firm conclusions. 
more efficient util izat~on of light by the Spacing had no influerice on the grain 
combination of tall maize and  short bran. yield of sorghum (Tables la ,  b) but i t  did 
Haldy (1963) suggested the possibility of influence the grcengram yield significantly 
more c f i c ~ e n t  extraction of soil water. (Table 3). More plants of  grecngram 
resulting from the complementarity of were accomodated when sorgl~um rows. 
rooting depth  in the crop mixture. With were spaced wider, resulting in more grain 
a n  increase in the level of N applied to yield of grcengram. I3ut the grors 
sorghum, there wa5 a significant increase monetary returns were not statistically 
i n  the yicld of greengram dry matter, influenced (Tables ?a, b). 
T.lble 3. Dry matter and grain yield (kgiha) of greengram and ptgeo~lpca 
.- 
Treatment AI2>\1J ICRISAT 
- A -  
Grecngrsm Ptgeonpca Grcengram Plgeonpca 
--- -- -- 
Dry matter Grain Dry matter Grain  Gram Grnin 
yield yield yield yield 
- . - -- .- 
h' level 
Control 1.090 420 G,S?O 1.120 420 510 
40 kg N,'ha 1,130 430 7,540 1.160 415 500 
80 k g  N/ha 1.310 380 8,120 1,110 360 480 
CD at 0.05 120 NS  330 NS NS NS 
N x S  NS XS NS NS XS NS 
Jpacing 
45 crnxl5crn 1,110 340 7.510 1.1 10 330 49 0 
67.5 c m r  10 cm 1,230 410 7.500 1.130 390 480 
90 cmx 7.5 cm 1.280 470 7,460 1,160 450 510 
CD at 0.05 140 100 NS NS 30 NS 
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Sorghum-pigconpea 
Sorghum-pigeonpea system gave a 
higher gross return than sole sorghum 
(Tables 2a, b). Mane and Ramshe (1976) 
also reported similar results. The gross 
return was Rs 2,62O/ha more a t  APAU 
and Rs 1,12O/ha more a t  ICRISAT than 
the gross return obtained with the sole 
crop of sorghum. The hi$er return a t  
APAU could be attributed to the irriga- 
tion given to the field. The intercropping 
advantage might have resulted partly 
through better soil exploration by the 
different root-systems of the  mixture, ~ n d  
partly by complementarity i n  time. 
Application of 40 and 80 kg N/ha t o  
sorghum did not influence the grain yield 
of the intercropped pigeonpca but it 
influenced the dry-matter yield signifi- 
cantly (Table 3).  Narayanan and 
Sheldrake (1976) reported that 120 kg 
N/ha produced ~ n o r r  dry matter than 
22 kg N/ha in pigeonpea. 
With 40 and 80 kg N/ha the yield of 
sorghum increased a s  much when it was 
intercropped as  when it was grown as  a 
sole crop. But, when comparrd with the 
sole crop of sorghum. intercropped 
sorghum yielded statistically Ifis (though 
the magnitude of difference is small) under 
all N levels and spacings (Tables l a ,  b). 
Bhalerao c ta l .  (1976) also reported 3 
yield reduction in sorghum when it was 
intercropped with pigeonpea. 
Intercropping systems gave higher 
gross returns than the sole system. 
Application of SO kg N / h l  increased the 
sorghum yield. Spacing J l d  not influence 
the yield of cither sorghum o r  pigeonpea 
(Tables l a ,  b and 3). H o a e ~ e r ,  popula- 
tion, a result of spacing, has influenced 
greensram yield (Table 3). 
Sorghum-pigeonpen _enbe higher 
rcturns than sor~hum-gr<sngrnrn. Hu t  
thc cl~oice tlep-nil\ on the s o ~ i ,  rainfall, 
zntl crojlpln; periud. 1:crr e.x:~:r~ple, lbith 
lnle-sc:i~c~n r;iln nr1.l more protilc moisturil, 
sorqlturn-pigconpe:~ syqren niiy be 
a d v l n t , ~ < c . o ~ ~ j  In shallo:\ soils, and 
shatter serljon 1 ~ 1 t h  ngcured early rxinr, 
sorghum-grtengr~rn syst2m r;iJy prove 
profitable. 
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